
Decisio:J. No. 

) 
In the ~tter of A~~lication ot ) 
SP~ JOSE ~O~·tor authority ) 
to oxtend its Sw::. Jose-";i111ow Glen ) 
motor conch line to ~'lillo~1 Glen ) 
Way in the City or Willow Glen. ) 

----------------------------) 
B. J. Foul~s) tor Applicant. 

~p'lieetion No. 20151. 

~-thur J. So.xe, to:::- Bu,=t W. Smith, ?::-otezte.nt. 

BY TEE co~~crSSION: 

OPINION -_ .... --. ............. 

In this application San Jose Railroads requezts 

:iiltho:-i ty to make a short er.teusio:l on its Sen Jose-Willow 

Glen Moto:::- Coach Line in ~illow Clen. 

A p~olic hee,:::-i:c.g VIas held on Decc!::be:::- 14,. 1935, 

by Examiner Bunter, e.t which tirLe the I:e.tter wes t~en undo:-

subtlis:;ion. 

San Jose Railroads now o~e:::-ates, es P3--t ot its 

local st:-eet transpo=tation syzte~, e ~otor coach line tro~ 

the business section ot the City ot San Jose to Willow Glen, 

over various st:::-cets in the two cities, u:der autho=ity grantee. 
by the Comcissio~ in Decision No. 28085, date~ June 28, 1935, 

in Applic~tion No. 20010. P:-e~io~s to the inauguration ot 

this serlice in July ot this year, San Joso Railroads served 

this co=munity by a =ail line ter.minating at Lincoln and 

:r~:ulesota Avenues, Willow Glen. Se:-vice on this :wail line 
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:::e~e=red to decision. For conven~e~co, i~ turni~ its 

coeches at the hillow Gle~ ter=i~al, epplicent operates 

around the block boundea. by 1:i::.:l.esota, Settle, !l.ichisan 

and 1incol:l ;"venuos. 

The district lyins to the south o! ~cllig~ 

Avenue is well developed es a residential section ~d 

applic~t has been ~etitioned by numerous reside~t3 to 

extend its terminal loo~ about a ~uarte= 0: a ~le southe:::-

2::; to Willow Gle~ Way. The City ot Willo,,; Glen has also 

requested thio exte~zion, as evide~ce~ by Resolution No. 

74, e. CO?7 o~ 'If~ich is at~acl:..ed. to the al'?licat~o:l., e.:.d 

has ~ended the cO:l'any's trenc~ise to include the streets 

over which operation is herein ,roposed. Applic~t no~ 

provides a 12 to 15 ~nute headvroy on its Willow Glen bus 

line throughout the dey ~d esticates that it can operate 

over the p:::o:poced extended li::.e wi thou't dist~bi::.S theze 

headways or adding additional equipment. 
In Dec~$ion No. 27250, dated August 7, 1934, in 

Al'plication No. 19454, the Comission granted a certificate 

of public co~vcnience 3n~ ~ecezsity to Bu-~ W. Smith, oper-

ating under the n~e of Almede~ Stages, tor a restricted 

motor bus service bet'71ee::l Se.::. Jose a:l.d Al:.e.e.C::l, paSSing 

throagh th~ easterly portion o~ the City ot Willow Clan. 

In his ~pplicatio::l ur. S~th proposed t~at his route in 

Willo"n o.1e::. -:'e 'by way c-: Y.i:l:.ezota Avc:.ue, Norther=. Road, 

'ilillow Gle:. ":lay and Li~col:. Ave:.ue. Se.:c. Jose Railroads, 

however, objected to ~den Stages ope=e.ting through the 

i:ltorseetior.. or "i;illovr Glen '1'r:..y and Lincoln Avenues, e!'l.Q. the 

certificate, as granted, routes the l~Qe~ Stagos by way of 
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Pinc Avenues, v~ich is so~o 900 teet to the sou~h ot ~illow 

C!en Way. Other restrictions ~robibit1ne Al=aden Stages tr~ 

pertol"!lling certe.in local se::viccs wb,ich would con1"lict with 

the operation or San Jose Rnilroads onere also included in the 

certificate on protest o~ San Jose aai!roads. 

~. S:::ith now objects to the grenting, 0-: the 1n-
stant applicatio~ ot s~ Jose Bailroads O~ the g=o~d t~t 

by eY.*~ndins its operations one qua=ter ot e ~le southwa=d 

to Willow Glen Way it 'will invade tor:-1tory no"" served by 

his stage line and thereby attract 50:0 ot the business he 

has heretofore enjoyed, since S~ Jose Railroads "Gill be in 

eo :9os1 ti'=>:l to otter a l:lUch mo=e 1"req,uent service as well o.s 

Grant transters to its other line~ in the cities or S~ Jo~e 
~d S~ta Cl~ra. ~. S=ith's service provides but one schedule 

an hour !rom 6:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M., ~d =as no transfer privi-

leges along 1t~ line or oeyond its te~~U$ in the busi!les~ 

district or Sa~ Jose. 
~he :::.ea=est ~oint to ~ich the ovcration ot t~s - -

line ot the S~ Jose Rc.~:'roads will co::ne to the.t ot Al:ne.den 

Stages is e.t the intersectioll ot Vli!loVl C;le:l 71ay and. Hill 

Avenue. The Almaden Stages operates over Willow Gle~ ~ay 

to Juneita Avenue, ;~1ch is so~e 400 !eet to the east o~ 

Rill Ave:o.ue. .it. secc::ld poi:::.t at which the proposed li:::.e ot 

San Jose aai!:roads ~ght attract patrons ~ the Almaden 
Stages is at tineol:::. Avenue e:o.d 71il10\,1 Gle:::. 'rlra,], th1z pOillt 

bei~ about 900 teet no=t~ 0: the intersection 0: Pine Avenue 

with Lincoll:. Ave'!lue where N:. S:oi th' s bus turns to ;proceed 

so~t~ along Lincoln Avenue. 
It appe~rs th~t the pro;pozed extension would, to 

a limited extent, att:r~ct t:ra~t1c ~:ro~ the ~den Stages 0:::' 
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that portio::::. 0: its li:te oetwee::::. lld::.!lesota Ave::.ue e.nd Norther:=. 
Road on the ~orth, ~~ ~i!lcol!l Ave::::.ue ~d ?ine Avenue on the 

oouth.(l) There may also be =o:e diversio~ ~ro~ the distr~et 
to the sout~ or ~e Ave::::.ue, which is a ::::.ev~y developed resi-

dent1el section ot Willow Gle::::.. 

~ 1929, at the request or the subdividers south 

of ?i::le Avenue, San ;jose Railroads operated a subs~dized 'b':lS 

~or a period ot o~e year !ro~ the te:cinus ot its =ail line 

at Lincoln and ¥~~esota Ave!lues southerly to the city limits 

ot Willow Glen. Cc=t1!1cate tor this line was granted by 

Dccisio!l No. 15168 and bj sup,le~e!ltel order in that proceed-

ing, upon repre3e!ltatio~ th~t the line wo~d not pa7 ope~ating 

expenses, a~tho=ity to d1s~o::::.ti!lue the service was granted. 

de~d ~d need ~or an improved local t=ans~ortation service 

between ~he developed po:-t1o::::. o! ·ITillo~, Gle!l an1 Se.:l. Jose. 

The extensio!l ot applicant's 11::::.e, as proposed herei::., will 

provide such ~ improved ~erv1ce, with trenster privileges 

to the othe= li:es o! a~plicent's syst~. -flhile it is ~=uo 

that this ertc:::lzion "1.1.11 ~.doubtedly attract so:ne tre..t't1c 

trom the line o~ the Almade~ Staees, the Co:m1ssio~ could 

~ot reaso~ably de~y W~llow ~le:::l this ~roved local street 

transportatio~ service on the o=o~d that t~c portion o~ t~e 

city most 'be~eti ~~d by app11ce.:::.t' s proposed e xte::.sio:l. is :lOW 

(1) Exhibit No. 1 shows the =es~t ot a traffic cheek take:l 
o'! passe=.oere loo.di::.g end eJ.1ght1ng trom 'the Alme.dex:. 
Stages bus between ~oscta Avenuo ~d North~~ Road, 
~d ~incoln Avenue end ?ine ~ve:::lUC, du=1ng a !ive-day 
COU:lt 'betwee:l Nove:~er 20th and Dec~~ber 5th 1935. 
~Ais count shows the total number ot ~assengers ~dled 
per da~ ranged trom 12 to 30, averagi:g 22. 
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ottered t=~sportet10n by the ~den Stages operati~g on ~ 
ho'C.:::-ly schedule vTit!:.out transt'e:::- :privileges in Sen Jose e:ld 

.,,1 thout er..y pla:l to re'iuce the heaCl:ne.y ot this operation. ~.,re

tore, cpplicant vdll be authorized to opercte over this lerger loop 

e4tendi:o.g its serviee southerly to Willow Clen Way, a dist~c~ 

0": O:le quarter 0: Co :lile. 

San Jose R~il=oads is hereo7 placed upon noti:e 

t=at "operati7e rights" do not constitute a clas~ ot prope~y 

which should be capitalized 0= used as an elem.e=.t or v~uo in 

d~ter.mining re~sonable rates. A~1de t'rom t!:.eir pu=ely per.mis-
si ve aspect, they extend to the ho!.der a ~l 0= partial. :::lOnopoly 

ot a class 0: 'business over a :;>e.rticula.r route. This tlO:lopoly 

teature may be changed or destroyed at ~y time by the state 

Which is not in (mY respoct li::li tod to the :.UI:lber of rights W'hieb. 

rt.e.y ~e g17e:1. 

ORDER - .......... -~ 

A public ~ee=ing having been ~eld ~d tho ~tter 

bei~ under submission, 
T~e P~il=on1 Co~ssion o'! the State o! Calitornia 

hereby ~eclares that public cO:l~enie~ce and necescity require 

San Jose Ra1lroe.ds to extend its San Jose-Willow Glen Motor 

Coach Line i~ the City ot ~illow Glen, as tollows: 
Co~e~c1~ at the intersection ot Lincoln 
.h."1enuo e.:ld M:i:::m.esote. Avenue, thence around 
e loop in either direction via Linco~ Avenue, 
';1il10'l' Glen Way, ::111 Avenue) Calito:-nia 
Avenue, Settle Avenue e.::.d. Minnesota. Ave:lue 
to Lincoln Aven~o, the point ot com=ence:ent. 
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IT IS EEaEBY O~DERED that a certi!icate o~ publie 

convenience and ~ecessity !o~ such a serviee be ~d the s~e 

is hereby g=en~ed to San Jose Reilroad~, subject to the 

1"ollowing conditions: 

(1) Applic~t shell tile its wr~tten acce~tenee 0: the certificate herein granted within a 
peri~d 01" not to excee~ ti~teen (15) days 
trom ~he date hereot. 

(2) Rates 0: 1"are 1::l 701'Ul!l6 and ettect shell 'b~ 
identice.l 'With the rates s:::l.d ::u.les ::lOVt in 
e!'t'ect on said S3::l Jose-Willo'.'l Glen Y..otor 
Coach Li~e of annlicant. 

~ .. 
(3) A~l'liee.!lt shall tile, in duplicate, and make 

e~tective "fflthin a ~e=iod ot not to 9xceed 
thirty (30) days a!ter the ett'ective date o~ 
this order, on not less then t'ive days' notice 
~o the Co=mission and the public, time sehed~es 
coveri:g the serTice herein authorized in a to~ 
s~tisr~cto~ to this Cc~·~1ssion. 

(4) The rishts and r=ivileges herein authorized 
may not be di~contin~ed, sold, leased, tranc-
terree. not assigned unless the v~itten consent 
o~ t~e Rail=oad Co~ssion to such d1sco~ti~~
~ce, ~cle, lease, tr~ster or cssi~~t has 
first bee~ e~cu:ed. 

(5) ~o vehicle may 00 operated by applicant her~in 
~ese suc~ 7chicle iz o~ed by said applicant 
or is lee zed by i~ ·under e contrae~ 0= agree-
ment on e b~sis c~tistactory to the Rail=oad 
Coc::l1ss1o:o.. 

~e ettcctive date ot thi5 order s~l be te~ (lO) 

deys tro~ the date hereot. 

Dutod at S~ Francicco, C~lito~i~) this 

dey or Dece~cr, 1935. 

fl' .. ' 
.... ~. 
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